EHA’s intervention:

- **Health**
  - Medical camps in the relief camps
  - Provide support to hospital
  - Medicines & Medical equipment
  - Psychosocial care
  - First-Aid Training

- **Food and Nutrition**
  - Dry Food ration
  - Nutritional supplement for babies, lactating mother and pregnant women

- **Non-Food Items (WASH)**
  - Health & Hygiene kits
  - Dignity kits

- **Temporary Shelter**
  - Tarpaulin

- **Protection & Recreational Activities**

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**OUR RESPONSE**

EHA is providing medical, Psychosocial care, food & non-food items.

**AFFECTED PEOPLE BENEFITTED TILL DATE**

2037 IDPs received medical aid.
More than 24,000 IDPs received food and NFIs. Dignity kits provided to 840 women.

**HOW TO SUPPORT US**

Guidelines and Bank details are given or visit our website.
OUR RESPONSE

The ethnic violence in the Indian state of Manipur has affected thousands of people. Many lives were lost and hundreds are injured and thousands are internally displaced and taking shelter in various places within and without Manipur state. The EHA’s Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit quickly activated the emergency response system and are coordinating from EHA Office, New Delhi along with other partners.

Emmanuel Hospital Association and its partners swiftly responded to the immediate needs of the affected community within the first week of the violence.

Target Districts in Manipur:

- Churachandpur
- Imphal East
- Imphal West
- Bishnupur
- Kakching
- Kangpokpi
Affected people benefitted till date:

- EHA’s Emergency Response Team (ERT) including two medical doctors, a counselor and people with disabilities specialist and a disaster management expert were in ground zero supporting the relief interventions.

- Medicines and medical equipment worth Rs. 2,69,806 donated to Sielmat Christian Hospital, Churachandpur

- 2037 internally displaced people in relief camps and admitted patients received medical treatment and medicines through 22+ medical camps.

- 22 nurses from Churachandpur district trained on health surveillance, basic disaster and healthcare management

- 25 local leaders, youth and social workers trained in First Aid.

- Burrows Memorial Christian Hospital provided Dry Food Ration and Hygiene kits followed by two Medical camps in Phaijol Punji, an Internally Displaced Persons (IDP) relief camp in Cachar district.

- Makunda Christian Leprosy & General Hospital donated medicines for relief camps and hospitals in Churachandpur District.

- 39 local leaders trained on “Basic to Relief Management” in Manipur

- Medicines and medical supplies worth Rs. 99,318 donated to Kangpokpi District.

- Medical camps conducted in the relief camp in Dabri Mode, Delhi by Shalom Project team through EFI. Medicines, Pulse Oximeter and Thermometer were provided.

- 25 local leaders, youth and social workers trained as Master Trainer in Post Disaster Psychosocial Care in Kangpokpi District.
### Relief materials provided to the affected people in relief camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>No. of people benefitted as on 03rd Aug. update:06</th>
<th>No. of people benefitted as on 18th Aug. Update:07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Dry Food Ration</td>
<td>rice, dal, potatoes, onion, garlic, nutrela, soyabean, edible oil, salt, sugar, tea, biscuit, safe drinking water</td>
<td>12009 people</td>
<td>24,239 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Non-Food Items: Health, Hygiene &amp; Sanitation kits</td>
<td>bathing soap, washing powder, tooth brush, tooth paste, bleaching powder, phynile, towel, bedsheet, plastic mug, plastic bucket, mosquito repellent,</td>
<td>10744 people</td>
<td>12,004 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Dignity Kit</td>
<td>Sanitary pad</td>
<td>840 women</td>
<td>840 women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Shelter kit</td>
<td>Tarpaulin sheet</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>200 families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Nutritional Supplement</td>
<td>Baby food (cereal)</td>
<td>29 Babies</td>
<td>29 Babies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Priority for the next 90 days:
- Health intervention through medical camps, health surveillance, visiting relief camps and supporting hospitals in Manipur - 2000 people
- Relief materials distribution - 3000 people
  - Dry Food Ration
  - Health, Hygiene & Dignity kits
  - Nutritional supplement for babies, lactating mother and pregnant women
  - Protection kits
- Recreational materials for children and youth - 10 relief camps
- Psychosocial care/Post Disaster Trauma Care - 1500 people
- Support local agencies for the relief works
- Lifesaving skills trainings - 450 people.
- Livelihood, rehabilitation and recovery
**Budget:** The approximate budget for the Food, Non-Food Items, Health/Medical camps and psychosocial care is estimated to be over 1.2 crore Indian Rupees. EHA still needs funds to meet its target.

**We can do much bigger things with/through your support.**

**Account Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Local Account for Indian Passport holders:</strong></th>
<th><strong>FC Account:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMMANUEL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>EMMANUEL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/NO. 3812023724</td>
<td>AC/NO. 40052620899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC CODE: KKBK0000201</td>
<td>IFSC CODE: SBIN0000691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotak Mahindra Bank</td>
<td>SWIFT: SBININBB104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please do not transfer into this account from an Indian account.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document required:</th>
<th>Document required:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• PAN card copy</td>
<td>• Passport copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apologies- We are sorry for a typo error in IFSC Code in previous Updates.**

A letter/email stating the purpose of donation (Manipur Relief) be send to the emails below
Voices from the ground:

Mr. Jangkholun Touthang and Mrs. Hatlhing Touthang from Phaimol Village Kangpokpi District lost their 18 years old son during the crisis. They also lost everything including their home and belongings. Mr. Jangkholun is visually challenged. The family is totally shattered and living in Trauma. Currently they are staying in a temporary shelter. EHA along with its partners IRMA could provide food and non-food items to the family.

EHA’s Partners: EHA prioritized team work and partnership for effective and timely response. With our partners and network, EHA will continue to support the affected community for their immediate needs and toward sustainable growth. We are grateful to all our partners both from within and overseas. Without your timely support and assistance we could not have reached the affected people with relief aid.

Thank you
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